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Gknta Take Oap'n Anson's' Colts Into

i Camp Veiy Hioaly,

GEORGE GORE GETS EVEN WITH HUTCH-

Homo Frightful 8liiRKli > K nnd I'lvoly-

Flcldlnz IniliilRcil HroiiHlyn Kol-

lews
-

tlto GlantN Sonto General
Sporting Notes.-

NKW

.

YOUK , Juno 12. i'ho Giants are now
in the lead In the League race , having boat
Chicago todny Iti the proscnco of 0,912 spec-

tators
¬

, The excitement was tremendous ,

hut the playing was hardly as excellent as
might Imvo been expected from the leaders.
The contest wus for blood uud hoth teams
wcro n llttlo nervous In the Ilrst three In-

nings.

¬

. The Cllnnts won through superb bat-

ting
¬

, Ticrniui , Gore unrt Connor making
homo runs. Uyan blocked Whistler In the
first and Bnssctt evened up nmttors tiy block-

ing
¬

Anson In the third. Coonoy , Uichnrd-
son and Welter did great work In the field-

.Joro's
.

( batting brought In the ilrst Jlvo runs
for Now York. Score :

Now York 4 01000004-0
Chicago 1 0-0

Hits : Now York. 10 ; Mileage , 8. Krrnry :

Now York , 4 ; Ohlcnso. 4. Ilnttorli's : Ituslo
and Iluckluy ; Hiitrhlnson nml ICIttrldiie.-
Uiirncil

.

runs : Now York. S ; Chicago , 2-

.IIIUIir.OltOOMS

.

FOM.OWIXO Till' (HANTS-

.Nr.w

.

YOUK , Juno 1' '. The Ilrooklyns de-

feated
¬

the Cincinnati today after n well con-

tested
¬

game. Attendance 201KJ. Ttio homo
team won by superior work with the but.
Score :

Itrooklyn 7-

Uitirlniintl 0 01000010-2
Hits : Ilrnoklyn. 13 ; Ulncliinntl. 8. Errors :

Ilionklyn , S : Cincinnati. 2. Hattorios : Car-

ulhoraiind
-

Klnslow ; Clnrko nnd Kadhourno.-
Karnod

.

runs : Brooklyn , G.

Kill NICHOLS WON TUT. OAMB-

.BOSTON.

.

. Mass. , Juno 12. Pittsburg tied
today's came in the oiRhth , but Boston pulled
out In the ninth. Nichols' timely single as-

sisted
¬

the Bostons. The Bostons hit the ball
Irard but not always safe , whllo Pottsburg
struck out eleven times nnd scattered tholr-
hits. . Attendance 1531. Score :

Iloston 0 5-

I'lttstiurg 1 4

lilts : llostnn , 7 ; I'lttsburjr. 7. Krrora : Bos-
ton

-
, 4 : PltnlmrR , II. Itnttorlcs : Nichols and

G-iii7ol ; Maldwln and iluok , Earned runs :

Hot ton , 3.

1IITTI.RU TIIK PIIIM.IB3 ,

PniiAiii.i'iiiA: , Juno 12. The PhllHos ,bo-

cnmo
-

panic-stricken In the llfth innincr and
after chances had been ofTorod to retire the
side , Cleveland scored five runs. The visi-
tors

¬

mndo the winning run in the oiKhth on n
base on balls , McAlcer'ssIngloand' MeKean's-
double. . Score :

Philadelphia 2 00300UOO-5
Cleveland 0000500 1-0

National League Standing.I-
Mayud.

.
. Won. Lost. I'or C't.

Now York 411 20-

Chleatro
17

12 2j-

Iloston
17

4:1: 22 21
Cleveland 43 2. 23-

no
..4811-

.4BSIlrooklyn. . . 43 2-
1I'nlladolnhla

.

44 2-
11'lttsliurc

23 AT!
41 18 ' !! AW-

,40'JCincinnati 44 18 2J(

1F STKttX ASSOC1A TIOX.

Sioux City Shuts Out St. Paul in n
Pretty Game.

Sioux CITY , la. , Juno 12. Thcro was n-

tnassacrp hero today. The Sioux foil upon
the Saints nnd nt the end there was nothing
to show tbnt they had boon on the field ex-

cept
¬

a row of iiino ciphers on the blackboard.
Billy Hart pitched a magnificent game and
did great stlclt worlt besides. A feature
was Genius drop of n pop-up near second by
which ho compelled the runner to crowd out
two men. Score :

Total. 10 11 27 12 1 Total.31 4 27 8 2-

bCOUK 11V

BlouxCltr. 3 0--11
bl. 1aul. . :. ((1 0-

Karno l runs : Sioux City , G. Two-Imso lilts :
Bcliclbcck. Thino-tmio lills : I'oormnn. Stolen
liafct : Sioux city , 7 : !-t. I'niil. 1. ixmlilo plnys :
( iontiin ( uiiiixHMeil ) , Lnlloquo , O'llrlpn. Klr t base
on hulls : .Sluuxrily.a : St. I'nul , .' ! . struck out : Ily
Ilnrt.S ; Mcllnu' . 3. Wild itltrlics : Alclliilo. Tlmo-
of untiio : Ono hnurmul tlilrty-tlvo mlmitoi. Urn-
plro

-
: iuisli: ! :

ins ii fjnln.-
Minn.

.

. , Juno 12. Today's
game was n ragged exhibition on both sides-
.Killcn

.

was hit and Duke substituted : ho was
by Mitchell In the

middle of the ninth inning. Score :

A JlKHIU.t.V A NNO C'T. t TIO.V.

Wins an lOlnvon Inning
(iniun by Sharp Playing ,

WAStiixnTON , Juno 12. Foreman's superb
pitching nldcd by sharp nil around playing by
the homo telm; , won a close nnd exciting
game today from the Athletics. Eleven in-

nings
¬

wore necessary to decide the game.
McG utre hit Alvord , and a single by Murphy
brought in thn winning run. The Athletics
could get only three hits off Foreman's de ¬

livery uud they wore well scattered.
Washington . . , ,0 4
Athletics. . . . U-

Ill's ! Washington. 12 ; Athletics a. Errors ;
AVnshliiRton , 5 : Athletics , 2. Hatteries : Kom-man ami .McCuirn ; Oallahnn anil MuKeoxh ,
Lamed runs : Wiihhluiston , 3 ; Athletics , 0-

.viiAMiuii
.

; WITH Tim VMi'iitK-
.LOUISVIM.V

.
, Kv , , Juno 13. Matthews' de-

cision gave St. IouU two runs today. Louis-
vlllo

-
batted (.Irlllith hard and btlvotta was

substituted. The gnmo was marked by
wrauKllng with the umpire. Heavy bnttlnir
was thq feature.
Louisville. 0 0-7tit. Louis. . , ,. . . ! 1-0

lilts : LoiiUvlllo. 0 ; Bt. Lewis , 13. Erron :
I.ouUvllIc. :i ; bu Louis. 7, llatterles ; UrHIIUi.
Htlvutts and lloylo ; Cook and Dally. Kuriivd
runs : I.ouUvlllo , U tit. Louis , 3-

.11KAUTV

.
Bl'OILKn 11Y KIIUOllS.

CINCINNATI , O. , Juno 12, Krrors lost
today's game for tno homo team. Both
pitchers did splendid work , and but for the
errors of Cincinnati there would not have
boon a single run scored. This Is the Ilrst
abut out of the season for Kelly's man-
.Cincinnati.

.
. , . , ,. 0 00000000 0-

Columbiu. . . ,.3 10000000 U-

Illta ; Cincinnati , 4l Columbus. 4 , Krrors ;
Clnuluuutl , 0 } Columbus , 0 , Jluiieru! : .Malus

nnd Kelly ; Knoll and IXmso. Earned ruin ;

None.
IIAI.YIMOIIK 1IRATS nOWW.-

BAI.TIMOHR.

.

. Mi ! . , Juno 12. The Baltimore
nnu Boiton clubs played a postponed game
todny , tlio former winning by timely hitting
In the fourth inning. The visitor's pitcher
was batted hard and they nt times played
loosely. Score ;

Italtlmoro 0 0 0 II 1 1 1 0 f-

lllOUOII . . . . .I 4

lilts : Iliiltlinoro , 12 ; llniton. 8. Errors ; llnl-
tlnmro

-
, ((1 ; Huston , B : lluttorlci ! llualy and

Itolilnson ; Murphy and Daly. Earned runs ;

laltliuoro,2! ; Iloston , s-

.Ainerluun

.

AnHoulittion Standing.I'-
lavod.

.
. Won. Lost. Tor Ct.

Boston Hi ) .1) 1H . .OKI-

HI. . Loilll R4 .'14 Wl . .K-
WIliilllinoro 411 W 21 ,f 7-
1Ulltelniiatl 4'' 54 ' . .40-

0OoltimbiM W : 27 .411
Athletics BO , 'J3 a ) . .41-

0Ixiulavllle SI 2:1: ai ,4M-

Washlnston 48. 15 1 . .3-

1kJ't.Ktt ltll.t-
oino

.

flood OoltiK and Ijlvely Horse
Swopping at Morrlx Park.-

MoituiM
.

, N. Y. , Juno 12. The card
as originally proscntoj , called for .six races ,

but the cntrloi for the last wore so numer-
ous

¬

that they wcro divided and visitors thus
had seven chances for tholr monoy.

The general public started oft the day well
by picking the winner for the first race , but
after that they wore In rather poor form , the
second race going to n D to 1 shot ; the third ,

the Tromont handicap , to Fltz Jatnos nt 5 to
1 ; the fourth to Annie Queen nt 12 to 1 ; the
fifth to the favorite , His Highness ;

the sixth to the favorlto Mcrldcn and the
last to Arab , a f to 2 shot.

Meriden , the winner of the sixth race , was
entered to bo sold for $1,100 and was bid up-
to S2.105 by Mr. Fred Gobhart. owner of-
Flavla , who ran second. MIke Dwyer then
turned nround and claimed Flavla. which
under the rules ho had a right to do by pay-
ing

¬

the price of the purse In addition to the
sum she was entered to bo sold for.-

Klrst
.

, race , a sweotstakos for three-year-
olds : Chatham ((0 tofl ) , won rather handily by
.- Ii'ncth from Kliivlllo. who was two lengths
Lofore Hypatlca. Time : 1:4U: } .

becond race , free handicap .sweepstakes of-
i. .* cauh with $ l2.i () iiddeU , nillo and u six-
teenth

¬
: At thu last quarter to 1))

drew uway and won by a length and n half
from Hamiuot , who was four lengths before
Lynn. Time : 1:47.:

liilrd race. Tromont handicap for all ncos ,
a sweepstakes of J30 each with * I,50U added ,
six furlongs : Ii'lt7jiiincs(5( to 1)) , won by a head
froia Kitty Van , who heat two
lengths for place. Time : ll: ( ! { .

1'ourth race , for maiden lllllos two-yeur-
old snccpstulies , IIvu furlongs : llolln I) ((20 to
1)) won by two loiiRths from Erld , who came
very fastat the end , bunting Fauvottu a ho.id-
fortho place. Tlmo : fl ).

I'ifthrace , for two-year-olds , six furloncs :
His Illgtnicss ( tltoSW won hy a neck from
Mars , who was whipped out and boat Othimir
four lengths. Tlmo : 1:12.:

Sixth race , for throo-ycnr-olds and upward ,
sweepstakes soiling sK furloiiKs : Morldcn ((7-

tofl ) won easily In fast time by throe lengths
fiom I'lnvuu who beat Itlackburn a length.
Time : 1:11. Jlorldcn was bid un to $2,4or .

race , sixth divided : Aral ) ((2 to 1))
won onslly by four lengths from So Ho , who
beat Torchlight two lengths for the place.
Time : 1:1-

1.Kncos

: .

Todny nnd Tomorrow.
The dclugo of Friday morning made it

again necessary to postpone the Union Park
races until today. It looks now , however , as-

if the weather might remain pleasant for a
time , and great crowds will surely turn out
this afternoon and tomorrow. The pro¬

grammes for both Saturday and Sunday nro
appended :

SATURDAY'S CAIID.
Trotting , 2 :: 3 class , purse ?400 : Wander , s. g. ,

by Unknown , D. Joycle , .Sioux City , la. ;
Cobb , jr. , h. a. , by Muxoy Cobb , R M-

.I'lpraons
.

, Syracuse. Not ) . ; Hay Dun , b. p. , by
Unknown , Amasa Pratt , dishing , Nob. : .Mazy
11. (f. in. , hy Long Island Jackson. Jr. , M. Kob-
Inson.

-
. Omaha ; Ethan Allen , h. s. . by Ktlinn-

Allen. . A. Thompson , Ojnalm ; Sailor Hey , oh.
. . by Dr. Archibald. K. I'nttec , Nuohi , la. ;

Ayers P. s. e. , by Prosper Merlmor. E. Nichols ,
Perry , In. ; Hilly liurton , 1 . g. . J. D. Yoonian.
Sioux City , la ; , Joel Jllrd , Sloan , la.-

1'aoin
.

?, 2:35: class , purse $400 : Montog , b. s. .
by Almont Iluven. Or. J. If. Melbourne. Mo-
chanlcsvllle

-
, la, ; I'rlnco Almont , h. H. , by Mn-

mont , A. Thompsnn , Oniahu ; D.ivoy U , g. . ,
by Unknown , Mcltoblnson , Omaha ; Kasonls ,
b. g. , hy Unknown. A. 1'ratt , Cuslilnsr , Neb.' ;
Great Western , ch. s. , by Saturn , G. V. liulloy ,
luilrbury , Not ) .

Illuming , three-year-olds and over , purse
J..CO , with buvcn entries.S-

UNDAY'S
.

CAII-
D.Fieoforall.

.

. purse $400 : Josslo Galnos. br.-
in.

.
. , by Alloy Galno.s R T. Nncobs. Sioux City.-

In.
.

. ; Almnnt Kashaw. blK. s. , hy Almont. F.
Hums , Ida Grove , la. ; Hannor Hey , h. s. , by
Standard Hearer, Joe Grimes. Hastings , Neb. ;
I'rlnco MoMuhon. br. g. , by McMahon , Ilarsox ,
Ilasttncs , Nob. ; Thalbunr , b. K. , O. O. Hnti s ,
Iowa ; Wlnslow Wllkes. b. s. , bv Black Wllkcs ,
Tim Hunks , Omaha ; Hlaok Victor , b. g. , hy
Flannory , J. b'liinnory. Omaha ; Wild Irish-
man

¬
, b. p. . by Unnnlir-'huni , U Cunningham ,

Omnlm ; J. 0. , b. g. . C. 1)) , Taltnadge , Denver,
Colo.-

1'aclnsr.
.

. 2:20: class , purse $400 : Abdallah-
Wllkcs , D. s. . by Hourbon Wllkos , A. Canllold ,
Lincoln. Nob. ; Hilly McCrnchon , b. g. , ny
llninblotoiilnn Mambrlnn. K. M. Ualloy , Au-
burn

¬

, Net ) . ; Joseph L , spt. g. . by Lexington
Chief , A. 1. 1'ottor, Omaha : Klosslo Koed , b.-

in.
.

. , by Mnmbrlno Abdallali , 0. L. Maxwell ,
Ki'iirnoy. Noli. ; L'rlnco T , , r. g. , by (Jllmont , J.-

C.
.

. II. 1. Hnbblns. Sholten , Nob. ; Ed Kosowator ,
g. s. , by Vusco , Ed Solomon. Omaha.-

Uunnlng.
.

. one mile and repeat , purse 200.

Twenty to Ono Shot Won.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Mo. , Juno 12. The weather

today was pleasant nnd 8,000 persons were
present nt the races. The track Is drying out
and better tluio was mado. The slaughter of
the favorites was ,the feature of the day.
Michael , the derby winner , was easily beaten
in the Charles Green stakes , and Glockncr at,

i to 1 was never in the handicap , Gendarme ,
20 to 1 , winning easily. Only ono favorlto
won , Emma J , in the Ilrst race.-

KlRit
.

race , street railway selling , purse &VX) ,
ono and ono-sixteen nillos : Emma .18( to 5))
won by a length , Texas Girl second , two
lengths before Kegardlcss third. Time : Ii7i.:

Second race , purse V 00 , for two-year-olds ,
live furlongs ; Covorton ((3 to 2)) won from
Lord Wlllowbrook by two lengths. Tom
Hauling finished third a length back. Tlmo :
I.OOJj ,

Third race , the Charles Green stakes for
two-year-olds , J.WO added , ono inllu and a
quarter : Forerunner ( to 1)) won , pulled up
liy flvo lengths. Michael second , three lengths
bi-fiiro Ktiiol Gray. Time : 2:17'J.:

Fourth race, soiling, purse WOO , ono mlle :
Mlimlo KlkliiH CHo 1)) won by a length from
Hob Forsytho. Top Gallant third. Tlmo : 1:48.:

1 1Mb raco. handicap swaepstukos for thioe-
vonrolds

-
and upwards , ono mile and three

'nrloiiL's : Gendarme fM to I ) won easily by
four lengths from Mplionzo , who boat Glook-
noru

-
head , Time : 2a; :

Sixth ro.ec. soiling , purse WOO, one and ono-
Hlti

-
miti) inllc-a : Honnie Annie C to 1)) won hy

via lengths from Ed Hopper , who boat First
Lip: 11 length , Tlmo : 1V: .

ICcHiiltH at-
Cuicoo , Juno 12. Today's races resulted

as follows ;

First r.ice , throo-nuartors of u mlle : Julius
i.-ix won , Tom Hoaeh second , Itnnicrupt third ,
rime : 1:17.:

Second race , ono mile : Mnrlo 1C won , O. W ,
COOK st'concl. Haiikrupt third. Tlmo : 1:41K.:

Third race , one mlle : Laura Davidson won ,
ted LIuht sncond , Hluo Line third. Tlmo :

Fourth race , seven furlongs : Helter SkelterA-
TOII , llugnn second , l.ohold third. Time :

Fifth race , ono mile ; lienounoo won , New-
castle

¬

second , Iru Ilrldo third. Time : l:4SJ-

jtiM'.lllKH

: -

OP Hl'OJtT.-

AVIieolnioii Sleet nt Ytirlc.-
YOHK

.
, Web. , Juno 13. (Special to TUB

BKB. ] Arrangements have just boon com-
pleted

¬

whereby York secures the first an-

nual
¬

state moot and tournament of Nebraska
Division No. 1 Lcnu'iiu of American Wheel ¬

men. For several weeks past Chief Consul
I'orrlgo and his assistants have boon work-
lug like beavers endeavoring to Interest some
centrally located towns In the state in behalf
of the moot , York her usual enterprise
responded in a manner which made the olll-
elals

-

feel highly elated , and forthwith they
{ nvo her the moot.-

As
.

this Is the Initial moot of the division ,
success alone depuuds upon the nlu and sup-
port

-
given It by the wheelmen in the dtato

who nro members of the League of American
Wheelmen. Lot every man turn out uud
make the moot a grc"d event in Nebraska's
cycling history.

July 4 and S are the days selected , ns larger
crowds can bo gotten together than at any
other time of the year.

The York Bt club and the citizens will see
that every visitor has his flll of enjoyment.
The programme for the two days has not
been Issued yet but the time will bo spent as
Follows ;

The moraine of tbo 4th uutll 9:30: will bo

consumed by the reception of visitors , At
10 o'clock u parndo of all clubs
nnd unattached wucolmcu will take
place , after which the state photographer
will taxo n photo of the assembly. At 1-

o'clock sharp the Brogramino of races will bo
run at the fair grounds. The track will bo
placed In line condition and the races xvlll bo
fast nnd exciting. Thoserncds nro free to
nil League of American Wheelmen members.-
Irani

.
( ! Island. Fremont , Lincoln , York ,
Hastings nnd Omaha have entered tholr
best nnd speediest racing mon , nnd as there
Is n certain friendly rivalry existing botwocti
each club their representatives will strain
every nerve nnd muscle to land their colors
n winner. At 9 o'clock u smoker and ban-
quet

¬

will bo given nt the headquarters nnd
prizes distributed to the fortunate men.
Speeches , cigars , eatables and drinkables
Will bo enjoyed In ono grand mixture.-

On
.

the morning of the fith all wheelmen
will assemble for review and a run to Mc-
Cool , some ten miles-

.Arrangements
.

have been made with the B.
& M. whereby it will furnish n special train
for the Omaha delegation. A car will bo re-

served
¬

for the wheels and luggage and good
wire will bo taken of sumo. Train leaves the
Omaha B. & M. depot nt 7:10: p. in. of the

rd and arrive * in York at 10 : f 5 the same
evening. Loaves York for Omaha nt IS-

o'clock Sunday , the nth. All league members
nro requested to carry thulr league tickets.-
Hoduccd

.

r.illro.id faro and hotel rates will bo-
secured. . Every wheelman Is cordially in-

vited
¬

to attend , whether a resident of the
state or not, _

JSlnlr i on ttio Meuond.P-

I.ATTSMOUTII
.

, Nob. , Juno 12. [Special
Telegram to Tin : BiiK.J The Plnttsmouth
team again went down before the Blair
Philistines nnd again the victory was n gift.
The ploy up to the ninth Inning was splen-

did
¬

, but In that fatal ninth Sam Patterson
made ono of those unaccountable errors that
throw certain victory into Inglorious defeat.-
At

.
the end of the eighth the game stood ,') to

2 In favor of the home team , but thu end of
the ninth showed the score 4 to 3 in favor of-
Blair. .

Miller nnd Porrlno o.ich made a homo run
for Plnttsniouth , but in both cases the bases
unfortunately wore empty. Catcher Pat-
rick

¬

covered hlmsolf with glory and ho , Mil-
ler

¬

and Pcrrlno wore the recipients of bou-
quets

¬

from the ladies in the grand stand for
line playing. The Blair bovs played flno
ball , as the nppondcd score will show.-
Hlalr

.
1 2 4-

1'lattsmouth 0 0 3-

Hattorlos : Connor and Graver ; 8am 1'attor-
Ron and 1ntrlck. Earned runs : I'lattsmouth.
2. Hnso lilts : Hlalr, ! ; I'lattsmoiith , 4. Er-
rors

¬
: Hlalr. 2 ; I'lattsmoiith , 4. Struck out : Ily

Connor , 0 ; by Patterson , 11. (Ii.lplro : McCoy-
.Tlmo

.

of game : Two hours and ten minutes.-

Mr.

.

. McGce Artistically Done.
Barney Taylor nnd Irish McGco fought n

finish tight at Gormania hall , South Omaha ,
last night for a purse of $25 and Colonel
McUoo was finished , in fact ho was about the
most finished flghtor seen In those parts for
several moons. The fighters broke oven for
flvo rounds , but in the sixth the stockyards
boy hit Mr. McGce n. rap in the neck that
sounded like smacking a fat hog with n-

shlnglo. . lie went down like a hod of mortar ,
and had It not been for the joists ho would
have kept on going down until ho hit the
bottom of the boor collar. As It was , Taylor
picked him up nnd throw him over in the
corner among a lot of old boots , empty beer
bottles , tomatoo cans , and so forth , nnd Zehe,
the roforco , gave the light and purse to-

Barney. . The crowd thereupon lie-
d.OiioSidcd

.

, Indeed.
ATLANTIC , la. , Juno 12. | Special Telegram

to THK BKU. ] An entirely one-sided came of
ball , In favor of the Atlantic team , was
played yesterday , with the Council Bluffs
Mutes. The homo team tooic the lead from
beginning and played an excellent game.
The Mutes showed poor practice and were
lame In the pitcher's box.
Atlantic 39413303 1 20
Council UIuirsMutesO 002000002Ilat-
torles : Atlantic. Hammond and Savor ;

Council lllutr.s .Mutes , Gumming and Appluby.
Umpire : Moore. Struc'c' out : Hammnnd , 14 ;
Uunmilngs , 3. Errors : Atlantic. 2 ; Mutes , 12-

.Tlmo
.

of game : Two hours-

.Giinie
.

oil Sunday.
The N. B. Falconers and West Omaha

teams will have a go at the ball park next
Sunday. Both teams are as strung amateur
teams as there are in the state and a close
game is expected.-

Stcphonson
.

nnd Creighton , the West
Omabas star batterv , are considering a good
offer from a South Dakota team for the
season. They will likely leave nftor this
game. The Falconers have added two now
players and now have a flno team.

Billy Atycr Looking I'or Fight.S-
T.

.
. LouisMo. , Juno 12. Alt Kennedy , the

backer of Billy Myor, the Streator Cyclone ,

who is in the city , this afternoon wired the
Twin City club of St. Paul , asking what
that club would put up for a light to a finish
between Myor and Jimmy Carroll. Myor is
said to bo in the very best shape an'd almost
invincible.

DoWlttlVonlt.D-
nWiTT

.

, Neb. , Juno 12. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bui : . ] At a game of baseball
at DoWitt between the DoWltt base-Slaved and Coutjjaiu's Pharmacy ofVilbi r.

The score stood 0 to 7 In favor of DoWltt.

Clerks Victurioiis.C-
I.AIIKS

.

, Nob. , Juno 12. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BUK.I Claries defeated Central City
in n hotly contested ball game hero todny in
the eleventh inning. Score , 11 to 1-

0.Illinolslown

.

Leu uo Cnines.-
At

.
Aurora Aurora , 0 ; Otturawn , 5-

.At
.

Ottawa Ottawa , 5 ; Cedar Itaplds , 4-

.At
.

Joliet Jallot , SDavenport.; . 2-

.AtHockford
.

Kockford , 4 ; Qulucy , 7.

Resumed Debute on Grain Duties.-
Biniu.v

.

, Juno 12. In the lower house of
the Prussian dlot today the debate on the
grain duties was resumed. Chancellor Yon
Saprlvl declared that it was impossible for
the government to submit to the house the
reports which had boon received from foreign
countries In regard to the inquiries made by-

ho: government about grain matters. But
the cnnneellor , commenting on the Hussian
report , said that there was no danger that
[ tussla could not supply sulllclent grain
for the use of Germany. Later on the
chancellor announced that the municipal
authorities of the city of Berlin baa sent him
a memorial declaring that the .steadiness of-
Lrudo was a mutter of primary importance to
too working people of Germany , but adding
that agitation did not conduce to this result ,

which could only bo obtaiucd through the
course adopted by the government. In con-
clusion

¬

the chancellor strongly protested
against thu reproach that the government had
not paid duo consideration to the welfare of
the working people.

After considerable additional debate Ilorr-
lllckert's motion of yesterday that the gov-
ernment

¬

should submit to the house the ma-
terial

¬

upon which Chancellor Yon Caprivl-
Qasod lifs recant speech upon the grain duties
was rejected by u vote of 2 l to 0.

Trouble Tor Omaha OHIucrM.
SAN FJUNCISCO , Cal , Juno 12. The col-

lector
¬

of tha port denies having made the
statement tbnt the smuggled goods brought
:o this port by the United States steamer
Dmaha had teen released from the control of
: ho co lector upon payment of the amount of-
ho; duty by the way of a lino. Orders have
aeon received from the treasury department
that the goods bo hold , ho lines to bo ac-
cepted

¬

and th.it a full report of the facts ro-
atlng

-
to the seizure bo Immodlatoly sent to

Washington for an oQlclal investigation.-

AVhUky

.

Will Not ho Advanced.-
Ciuc.Uio

.

, Juno 12. Since the whisky trust
absorbed the Sehufcldt nnd Calumet ilistll-
urlc's

-

the roctlllors of this city , In the belief
that the trust was about to advance prices ,

aiivo boon threatening to start nn Independ-
ent

¬

distillery. Director Hondsloy of the
;rust was asuod about the matter today. He
declared that the trust would In no case ad-
vance

¬

prices , and if the prlco of corn shoula
continue to go down , would lower them. It
expects , ho tnys , to bo able to do so anyhow
as soon as it cots Its new Lakainlno process
n operatio-

n.Ksworulda

.

Halls Southward ,
PANAMA , (via Ualvcston ) Juue 12. The

Chilian tnan-of-wur Ksmoraldu , which
cached hero several days ago from Acnpulco ,

Mexico , and was permitted to take on u sup-
ly

-

of coal from the stock of the Pan am a
railway company , sailed last night. She pro-
ceeded

¬

southward.

cvl
Question of p'qoial Rates for Wcstoru-

Voterarij'Ha ? B cn Eottlodi-

"i , -'
SINGLE FARE SR THE ROUND TRIP.

The AVnhash SotllcH the Whole
flintier the WesleriiA-

HSO -

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Juno 12. The question
Of special rates for iho veterans who nro
going from the west to the Grand Army of
the Hopuhllu encampment nt Detroit has boon
soltlcd. The rate will bo n single fare for
the round trip. Whllo Chairman Finloy nnd
the Western Passenger association have boon
desperately wrestling with the subject the
whole matter has been quietly settled by ono
road the Wnbash. It has gone Into Kansas
and contracted for'n largo delegation of the
veterans at the single faro rato. The ofllclals-
of tbo road say this rate will bo maintained.
The Missouri Paclllo also announces that it
will make tbo slnglo fare rate , aud , so far us
can bo learned , nil of the other roads are In-

lino. .

Kates Still Demoralized.CI-
IICAOO

.

, Juno 12. The restoration of east-
bound

-

lake and rail rates has no ofTcct In
checking the demoralization of westbound-
rates. . It was ofllclally announced hero to-

day that the National Dispatch line , operat-
ing

¬

In connection with the Central Vermont
railway , has issued u proposition on the
basis of 00 cents llrst class from Boston to
Chicago on frelgnt destined to points west
of this city. The scale per 100 pounds on-

tlrst class is 29 cents from Chicago to St.
Paul and Minneapolis , thus making the lake
and rail basis from Boston to those
points S9 cents first class. The same
line published a tariff based on 70 cents first
class from Boston and Now York to St.
Paul and Minneapolis oy-way ofDulutb.
The Erie railway , in connection with Its
Union steamship line, had previously an-

nounced
¬

a proportionate rate of US cents to
Chicago to meet the all-rail competition of
the Canadian Paclllo ,' and iho National Dis-

patch
¬

made the further reduction to preserve
its agreed differential 'on this business. The
regular lake aud Kill rates by that line from
thn seaboard to Chicago as agreed upon
early in the season is on the. basis of 41 cents.
The western roads nro determined 10 tnlso-
no part in the tight on west-bound rates ,
but nro ko uiug a sharp lookout to ascertain
positively whether cast-bound rates have
been actually restored by nil the lake lines.-

sc'ALrr.iis
.

AXD THEIII FRIRNUS.
Some Interesting ,, revelations were made

today at the meeting called by Chairman
Finloy to consider the demoralization of pas-
spngor

-
rates between Chicago nnd St. Louis.

The Ilrst matter taken up was the scalping
of coupon tickots.frpm Detroit , Buffalo and
Pittsburp to by way of Chicago-
.Of

.

thirty-four cb'up'OjUS of this kind purchased
by the chairman'twehty-flvo road over the
"Waoash , while , , thd rest ivoro scattering.
After conidoramo discussion Mr. Finloy de-
cided

¬

to take up this question with the issu-
ing

¬

lines in the ejit'pud| with the authorities
of tbo Central Traffic association , as investi-
gation

¬

showed thjit.fiio western lines engaged
in the boycottJafcnlust the Alton wore
paying a commission to ticket brokers at
Buffalo to facilitate! iho scalp in the interest
of the lines botwepn thnt point nnd Chicago.
When the WhoeHjjt turned its attention to
the scalping of tno tickets from St. Louis to-

Cblcairo it was sljchvn that a combination
ticket of the Jac'ksohvllle-Southeastcrn from
St. Louis to Jacltsotfvillo and thence to St.
Paul had boon failed "at a through rate of-

li? .J5 with arooate'0f' $10 on Chicago. As
the market price: .af tickets between Chi-
cago

¬

anil St. jjjolaul? does not ex-
ceed

¬

? 10 'it was *" naturally In-
ferred

¬

that - .a ( commission was paid
on tbo SS.i.'j proportion"between St Louis and
Chicago and that.the Cblcago-St. Paul pro-
portion

¬

was deduct iWrom the brokers hero.-
Of

.

course the Jacksonville-Southeastern peo-
ple

¬

were surprised nt these revelations and
tried to prove that other lines were manipul-
ating

¬

rates in the same way. The question
as to what action would bo takeu to protect
the associated roads against this cut by the
Jacksonville-Southeastern was referred to the
chairman , who will render his decision later.-
If

.

this decision fails to protect the Alton , the
latter will more likely , proceed to protect
itself Independently, ns it has resolved to do-

in the matter of rates to eastern points.

Father Mblllngcr of PIttslmrs Per-
I'orins

-

ondcrl'ul Cures.-
PiTTSiiuuo

.

, Pn. , Juno 12. There is much
truth in the reported doings of Father
Molllngor , the Driest physician. Some of the
sensational stories , however , are untrue.
The reverend father made n statement from
the stops of the school liouso today. Ho said
no preference would bo shown any ono. Kich
and poor wore equal in his eye. Money could
not purchase a place in heaven , neither
could it purchase an audience with and
a blessing from him. The weak and
most sorely aftllctod ones will bo attended to-

first. . The stories told yesterday wore more
thrilling than on the previous days. At the
parochial school the people struggled in
crowds for a place near the door. The
wonder is thathalf a dozen babies borne in
their mothers' arms wore not severely hurt
aud that only ono woman fainted. It cer-
tainly

¬

did not'look like a crowd of invalids ,

Mnlo nnd female invalids climbed Into the
house through the windows , eight foot from
the ground. No cures of a miraculous nature
wore reported , though a number of visitors
felt improved hi health after a consultation
with the priest. Mrs , Francis Hlnes of
Waterloo , N. Y. , returned homo today. She
was able to walk without trouble and thinks
the cure effected on Wednesday will bo per ¬

manent. She had been helpless ror seven
years. It Is not thought to bo possible for
tbo priest physician to see nil the visitors to-
morrow

¬

oven by slttinu' up till midnight , as-
ho did last year. This is St. Anthony's day
and an immense crowd 'is expected to bo pres-
ent

¬

at church.__
Agate hca ing scales , coifoo mills with foe

power, grcoors refrigerators , butter coolers
Catalogue of Borden & Scllock Co. , Chicago

; Purged Himself of Contempt.S-
VNTAFE

.

, N. M. , Juno 10. County Clerk
Pedro Dolgado , whcrhas , by District Judge
Seed's order bcon'pujlnud in the county jail
for the past live iwdnths because of his re-

fusal
¬

to obey n In Vf order of the court and
recognize the lawfully elected members of
the county boartfV' hjjpoarod In court at 2-

o'clock this purged hlmsolf of
contempt by apotogtzlng to tbo court. He
then proceeded to the' county clerk's olllco
and recognized the republican members of
the .board , after $ ' tl the court directed
that ho bo released , from custody. Tills no-

tion
¬

settles a inuiilu that bus existed in
county affairs slucQiJiovornborlastand which
has been fomoutoiiby * politicians until It as-
sumed

¬

many sensational features. The
United Status supreme court recently passed
on tbo cos? au'd biiHtulnod the territorial
supreme court in d %lmlng toroloaso Dolgadn
from Jail on a wvlCWtftabpas corpus.-

Be

.

sure and usqtyi5. Wiusiow's Soothing
Syrup for your uUllaran whllo teething , 25
cents u bottle-

.VorldV

. __
Cpoiisr' Aii.fllllary.

CHICAGO , Juno 12. The president of the
world's congress auxilllary is rapidly push-
ing

¬

to the front the scheqio of thu proposed
world's congresses to be hold in Chicago dur-

ing
¬

the exposition in 1S93 , and the several
general commissions urp composed of the
most prominent citizens of the city , hut thu
men and women are actively engaged In pra <

paring preliminary addresses stating the
scope of the work In their respective depart ¬

ments. Three of such nddroisos were issued
today by ttio general couinuitou on thu labor
congresses. It says : Ample accommoda-
tion

¬

will bo provided .for nil tabor
organizations and industrial societies
which may deslro to hold congresses or con-
.vontlons

.
of their own under properly constt-

tutod
-

authorities. To these special em-
trasses

-

every opportunity will bo ox tot. aud

which Is at the command of the auxHilary-
nnd not Inconsistent with its own genera
plans. The general labor congress will bo-
nrrangod vlth the co-operation of the mos
distinguished students of labor nrobloms am
the most widely known loaders In the Indus
trl.il world.

Among the topics It will bo appropriate for
this congress to consider nro the stuns It
Industrial mivnnco from slavery thtougt
serfdom to Iho wage system ; profit sharing
voluntary co-operntlon ; industrial com
munitlos ; nationalization of Industries am
nil other proposed constitutional modes of os-

cupo
-

from the acknowledged ovlU of the
wngo system : n comparative study of the
conditions and rights of labor ; the conflicts
of labor nnd capital Involved In these con
diets ; public economics as related to labor
labor legislation : woman's labor ; Interna-
tional

¬

labor problems.-

S

.

U CVKS NMWl, , I JIKT. .

Close of the Flronioii'H Contest nt
Cedar ItapldM-

.Cii
.

: Hu'ins , la. , Juno 12. ( SpecialTele ¬

gram to Tuts Bnr.J The most successtu-
firemen's' tournament over held In this state
rlosed yesterday. The competition for the
state belts took place today and was stub-
bornly contested. The coupling contest was
won by F. A. Wood of the Traor team In 2 2-.

seconds , Eldorn second and third.
The stulo hook aud ladder race was cap-

tured
¬

by Audubon In 4 > seconds , nnd Mtirloi-
second. .

E. Pullo ;* of Council Bluffs won the special
foot rncO.

The state hose race was won by tbo 11. H
Moore team of Traor InII 1-5 seconds. The
C. E. Groof team of Kldora w.is second am
Marion third. Council Bluffs was burred on
account of professional runners.

The sweepstakes hooic and ladder contest
resulted : Aududon , 45J.1 ; Marlon , 53 1-fi ,

Tno sweopstnkos hose race was won by
Truer In 42 seconds , with Eldorn second In
::4'35 <.

The following odlcors wcro elected : Presi-
dent

¬

, George A. Lincoln , Cedar Hnpids ; first
vice president , Frank Coin , Atlantic ; second
vice president , J. L , Toiuploton , Council
Bluffs ; third vice provident , Marion Johuson ,

Audubon ; financial secretary , E. O. Sotilo ,
Iowa Falls : recording secretary , A. S. Tif-
fany

¬

, Mnrshall'own ; Treasurer , George H-

.Winzor
.

, Eldora.
The next tournament will bo hold no-

Atlantic..

Curious Hiir iunl Operation.-
Ons

.
Moixns , In. . Juno 12. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BE-i.J The Capital district
medical society , embracing a membership
from a dozen or so counties in this section of
the state , closed n two days' annual session
by a banquet this evening. An interesting
feature today was Dr. Curry's exhibition and
explanation of an operation ho performed on-

a Miss Peterson , whoso hand was severely
burned some months ago while working In n
laundry.Tho baud was so badly burned
that it could not bo saved unless the physi-
cian

¬

undertook an operation which is com-
paratively

¬

now and seldom undertaken. It
was to inu'ito several incisions in the young
lady's breast , opening the skin to an extent
sufficient to place her hand within , where it
was kept for six weeks , when the llosh was
cut open aud the hand takeu out , a now layer
of skin having grown on it. The young lady
was present and attested to the success of
the operation.

Foul Play Feared.S-
T.

.
. Louis , Mo. , Juno 12. Mrs. C. 1-

C.Jaynos
.

, the wife of a wealthy Chicago turf¬

man , has mysteriously disappeared , and it is
feared she has mot with foul play. Yester-
day

¬

morning **rs. Jaynos loft the homo of
her friend , MrsT Shulte , No. :r>4l Grand
avenue , where she and Mrs. Jaynos had been
stopping , to go down town to do some shop ¬

ping. The last seen of her was at the Four
Unurts , where she reported that she had been
robbed of a pocketbook containing some cur ¬

rency. Mrs. Jaynes carried $ ( ! , OJO or $.8000
worth of diamonds In a chamois bag wbicb
she had placed iu her bosom. The police are
bard at work on ttio caso.

, XJE tl'S Of I'KSTJEJtDA Y.

The Illinois legislature has adjourned sine
die.In tha Oaliclan storms fifty persons were
killed.-

Fourhord.
.

. May & Co. , wine merchants. Lon-
don

¬

, have failed with liabilities of J12. " 0OOJ.

The members of tlio diplomatic corps who
are In search of world's fair Information , are
In Cblcazo.-

A
.

coil Hold four foot thick has boon dis-
covered

¬

on tno Great Northern railway In
south Australia.

The Germans recently captured by the
Turkish hrlirands anil released a few days
ago have arrive I at Dresden.

The conductor , engineer and a hrakoman
wore crushed to death near Hollwood. I'm , In
the wreck of a coal train. Other train hands
wore Injured.

Private Information has boon received at
Now lirlahton , l'a. to the effect that Kudyard-
KlnlliiL' is dying of consumption nnd has been
taken to Italy.

The men employed In the London omnibus
yards have decided to accept thu employers'
oiror of twelve hours for a day and slight In-

crease
¬

In pay.
The National Furniture Manufacturer's as-

sociation
¬

has closed Its annual session at Hos-
ton.

-
. Joseph U.extra( of Cincinnati was

elected president.-
At

.

a mooting of the storekeepers of Madrid ,
Spain , It was decided to close their storm
throughout one day as a protest against the
inciease of thu bank note Issue.

Two children of William Stewart , while
pliivlns with matches In tholr father's barn
nt Fostorln , O. . sot the struct uro on fire and
both of them porlshod in the Humes.

Assistant Secretary Simiildlng has decided
that queen bees are entitled to entry free of
duty under the tariff provision for animals
specially imported for brooding purposes.

The Udlulal , London , announces
thatthonamuof Mr William GordonCumniliii'-
Is to bu removed from the list of army oflli'ora ,

as there Is no furthuroccaslun for Ids sorvlces.
The London aud Liverpool clothing com-

lany
-

and Maok & Co. , ulnthlni ; . of Now York ,
mvo failed. Hoth concerns wore owned by

the saino parties. Liabilities , W71.00J ; assets
unknown.-

A
.

waterspout at Tonala , Mexico , caused
Croat diumiKO. Many streets wore Hooded.
The Inrgu now pier there was totally washed
iway. Heavy nilus are falling throughout
the country.-

As
.

the porto has bean hesitating wlinthornr
not to rutlfv the llrnssuta untl-slaVory con-
vention

¬

, thu HritNh and Gorman government1 !

lavu advised the Kr.mil visor to ratify the
convention by July 2.

The court-martial In tliocasoof Commander
Lyon. charged with nozllironco In utrandlm;
; ho Trlami while en the way to rosoiio the
crow of thu Galena , wrecked at Uay Head , has
'ound lliu ollleer noj guilty.

Applications for" now trials In the cases of-
llosloy and Mike Dlsinan , Unlontown. I'a. ,

abor leader1 ! , was overruled , aud McSloy was
sentenced to Imprisonment for two years.-
Dlsnian

.

has left tbu country.-
C.

.

. Mason Moody , for llftcon years treasurer
if Franklin countv , Massachusetts , has con-
ressed

-
to taking * Iti. Kin of the county's monny

and using It In hN private business. His
bondsmen will Indemnify the county ,

C.iiitalu Hobort 8. Wlddlcomh , formerly
ohlof of foreign malls division of thu postolllco-
lopartmont and nt prnsimt maniiKer ot thu
Washington imonuy of iho 1'abst brewing
company , was killed at Washington by the
running away of his hone.-

A
.

negro convict osoaped at llrookhaven ,

M ss1. Wandorlin : through the wooils lie came
to the house of John Hulloek , Mis. Iluliouk
was aUinu In the house. The noire outraged
jnr. Ho was captuiod , and confessing the
crime was hanged by Ids cuptors.

Arguments wore completed at Chicago In-

ho celebrated cusu of Armour , Morris and
to compel the Union stockyards com-

mny
-

to allow ttio use of Its tracks to convoy
Ivo stock to the complainant's yard. It will
jo a fortnight before thu decision will bu
given.-

Bamoau
.

advices state that considerable agi-
tation

¬

Is going on among the natives of MUHO-

if thu Islands with a view of unseating Mallu-
oa

-
: and putting Mnlaafii on the lliione. The
workings u ( thu Hurlln treaty Is also stated to-
iu u source of much dissatisfaction among the
Islanders.-

At
.

Fort Monroe , Vn. , Edward A. Hnniilgan ,

n young man from Washington , and Thornton-
llalnos , son of Colonel 1'oter O. llulnos of the
engineer corps of the army , wont out rowing
ind got Into a quarrel , whim llalnos shot
llunnigan throngn the heart. Hulnvs aur-
ruuilorod

-
htmsolf , claiming wulfdefenso.-

A

.

freight train on thu Union Paclllo at-
llavunsvlllo , Kan. , was thrown from the tr.iuk-
by a broken r.ill. Fireman G. W , I'urvell was
thrown upon the dome of thu engine and was
Itorally cr.oki-d to death , I-'nglnuor Jotoph-

Mauley1* lug was badlv inalturd and will have
.o bo amputated. Hoth 1'uroull uud Munluy-
nislilo at I.uavonworth ,

At n meeting of SU Olavu's guardians In
South London a nicmlior moved a resolution
It'clarlng lhi t the gambling of thu prlnoo of-
Wiilos U u dUgr.ico to the country. Tno chair-
man

¬

refused to allow the motion to bo put.-
An

.
u.xulllnu hi'unu followed , ITltmiU of tlui

never of tliu icjolutlon diinouncu.l llio prlncu-
u unir.imsnrod tunns. The mooting llnulty

broke up In disorder.

THK DOCTOUS.

Sudden Termination or the Medical
limtltnto .SenHiitlon.

The Omnlm medical nnd surgical institute
sensation uatna to nn abrupt termination nt
noon yesterday , when Judge Helsloy an-

nounced
¬

that thorc was no evidence whatever
on which to hold the defendants to the district
court , and ordered their discharge.

The court room was filled with spectators
nnd the docUIon of the court was followed by-
n burst of applause. The demonstration was
quickly stopped , however , bv the court , who
Intimated that he would tolerate no suuh ex ¬

hibitions , either of approval or disapproval.
The decision was hardly announced until

the friends of the three defendants prosed
forward to shako their hands and congratu ¬

late thorn. Even the prosecuting attorney
announced himself as being perfectly satis-
fied with thu decision , nnd slated that hu
could not expect iho defendants lo bo held on
the evidence that the state had to Introduce-

."Thoro
.

would have boon a very pretty
question there , though , If thu stale hadn't
put Miss Cook on the stand , " declared the
Judge-

."Well
.

, Pin glad wo called her , " answered
Mr. Morliirily. "The state wanted to bo fair
toward.the defendants nnd get at the facts in-

Iho ease , and I'm glad wo called her even If
she did give us something of u surprise. "

So the case was finally disposed of , nnd the
three defendants , A. T. McLalighlln , Drs-
.Sinclair

.

and Williams , the former two of
whom had been con lined in the county Jail
for moro than two weeks , went out of the
court room free men-

.At
.

the opening of the court yesterday ,
the coroner was conspicuous by his absence ,

and ho failed to put in mi appearance during
the day.-

Mr.
.

. Morlarlty was the first to address the
court , and hu spoke in behalf of the state In
answer lo the motion of the dofunso to dismiss.-
Ho

.

offered nothing in resistance to tlio mo-
tion

¬

, saying that ho would not ask the court
to hold the defendants , but would simply re-
view

-
the testimony mid leave the matter

Wbolly in the hands of the court to do as it
thought best. Ho knew that the case was
not free from difficulty and if asked
If it was ns elo.ir as the
noonday sun ho would say "no. "

Mr. Morlarlty Spoke for threo-quarters of
nil hour , going over the case in detail , and
was followed by Mr. Hansom for the dulcuso ,
Mr. Hansom said that the state had not bo-
Hcvod

-

that It had a case even from
the start , and had it not been for
the coroner , who had pushed the
cose solely to make n nuino for
himself thu prosocuUuj attorney would have
moved to dismiss the defendants. Ho used
the testimony of the state's' witnesses to
show that the state had proved itself out of
court.-

At
.

12:1.: o'clock the cnso was submitted and
the judge stated Unit a great in ass of ovldcnco
had bcou introduced to which ho hud listened
ns paticnlly and attentively as possible.-
Ho

.

reviewed the case from beginning to end ,
stating that in order to make out a case it
was nccossari' to show that instruments wore
used during parturition. In summing up the
evidence , the court remnrltcd : "Dr. Coulter
is the only witness who was positive that
craniotomy was performed , and oven ho
based his opinion principally on the
elongated coudition of the head of the child.
The other doctors nil say that the condition
in which the head was found might bo thu
result of the decay of time , during its rest in
the grave. But above all is the testimony of
Miss Cooic , the woman who was in tha room
during the whole time of the confinement.
She testifies positively as to what transpired
nnd swears tbat no instruments wore used.
She is positive that she could not be mis-
taken.

¬

. Now in order to hold those men , I
must sit hero nnd say that the rather , indefi-
nite

¬

opinions of the physicians , which tlioy
admit to bo uncertain , must obtain against
the positive evidence of this woman. This I-

am not prepared to do. Tbo defendants can-
not

¬

bo held on suspicious nnd generalities ,
and Ihoy nro therefore dlschrrgod. "

Thinks He Was Poisoned.I-
VANS

.

vs CITV , Mo. , Juno 12. The death of-

Rov. . S. J. Catlin of Kansas City , Kan. , which
occurred on February 2o last , is to bo in-

vestigated.
¬

. Dr. Billings , who attended him
part of the time during his last illness , to-

day
¬

reported to Coroner Hill of Wynudotto
county that ho suspected poisoning as the
cause of death. The body will bo exhumed
pud an autopsy hold. The stomach will bo
analyzed for traces of poison.-

Rov.
.

. Dr Catlin lived at the time of his
death at tbo southwest corner of Sixteenth
nnd Stewart avenue in London Heights ,
tvnnsas City , Kan. Ho was n Methodist
Protestant minister. Rov. IJr. Catllu had
lived in Kansas City , Kan. , about a year. Ho-

liad moved there from this city. Before
coming here tie was a circuit rider iu the
IJooky mountain country. All tlio property
tie owned was in Mrs. Catlin's uaino.

Stone mid Maxwell Defeated.C-
IIICAOO

.

, Juno 12. The world's fair di-

rectory
¬

this evening voted on the confirma-
tion

¬

of M. E. Stone as chief of the depart-
ment

¬

of foreign affairs. The vote was a tio.-

Mr.
.

. Stone withdrew his name.
The vote on the nomination of Walter Max-

well
¬

to bo the chief of the bureau of horti-
culture

-

resulted In 25 nays , 8 yeas. Director
jcneral Davis then nominated Gonor.il N. P-

.3hlpmun
.

of California , who ivns ut once con-
irmod.

-
. The board of control must noiv pass

upon General Chipman. Tlio bitter feeling
over Maxwell's rejection may defeat Chip-
nan.

-
.

The directors unanimously confirmed the
nnpolntmen of F. J. V. Skiff as chief of the
department of mines and mining.

Not Violated In Spirit. ,
CHICAGO , Juno 12. A merchant of this city

ins Imported n couple of light Japanese carts
of the kind drawn by men in that country.
The vehicles nro capable of accommodating
wo persons , and it is said that the wiry
HI man draught animals are capable of draw-
ug

-
two persons from six to eight miles per

lour In them. It is intended to put them in
ono of Iho city parks for the delectation of-

ho women and children. The question has
icon raised whether or not tlielr importation-
s in violation of the alien contract law. At-
ho district attorney's office the theory is ad-

vanced
¬

lhat the drawing of carts , being a
low industry In this country , the importation-
s not a violation of the spirit of the law-

.DoWitt's

.

Llttlo Early HISOH : only pill to
cure sick headache and rJ ulatothobo'.vo-

UMlniHtrr Sentenced Tor Hur lary.C-

OI.UMIIDS
.

, O. , Juno 12. The Rev. G , John
{ay has been sentenced to the penitentiary
rom Wayne county for two years for
mrglary. Ho was a minister Is the Dls-

clplos
- |

church and worked with success , but j

oined the Methodists and than went back to-
lis old church , being with ono charge six

years. Hu contracted the habit of drinking
ind robbed a hotel at Orvlllo , O. , of which
10 pleaded guilty. Hay has a family of six

children. Ho says ho will again enter the-
n I nls try when ho serves his sonlenco.

DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK.

State of Trade Bettor Than Baforo the Big
Gold Exports Bogau

IRON INDUSTRY SHOWS AN INCREASE-

.tooil

.

( Crop I'rospculH fit Vnrlons-
1'lnuus Toml to Ntlniiiliito IliiHl-

ness A Hllglit Dpori'imc
Noted In failures.N-

F.W

.

YOHK , Juno 12. H. G. Dun ft Co.'s
Weekly Uovlowof Trade will say :

Very rarely has such n strain boon put upon
productive Industries and legitimate business
as by the enormous ox ports of gold In May-
.It

.
Is a most significant fact that after this

severe test the state of trade Is bettor to the
season and moro profitable than It was in
April , when the great movement of gold had
not begun. Within throe days the largest
crop of wheat ever grown , It h prob.iblo ,
will bo moving to the market. The uovorn-
nient

-

report nnd other in format ion put down
the price aj o Insi week , whllo the ofllclnl
report was not so favorable rcgardlnir
oats , the prlco dropping ' 'c , though
corn rose nearly IJ c. Cotton dropped
'tfo to the lowest point touched for
nearly forty years. Lard and petroleum do-

cllncd
-

IJ e and cotloo Jfc , and on the whole
the woolt was not n good ono for the people ,
who bet on higher prices , but mouoy was
easier In splto of previous roports. Silver
was lower and the rnto of foreign exchange
declined so far that bankers admit that gold
can now bu sent abroad only at n lost to those
who order it. The treasury has aducd about
? .' , 100,000 to the circulation during the week
and the receipts of currency from the Inter-
ior

¬

have boon heavy.
Reports from oilier cities show that trade ,

whllo moderate In volume , as Is to ho ex-
pected

¬

at this season , Is fairly hiruo , Undi-
sturbed

¬

and oxceodlnuly conlldont as to the
futuro.-

At
.

Boston boots nnd shoos are recovering
from the depression caused by falluroi.-

At
.

Philadelphia manufactured Iron U
strong ! honed by orders from Chicago. Hides
are quiet , with encoring prospects , though
the shoo trade Is but fairly satisfactory-

.Pittsburg
.

reports no change in iron except
that Bessemer stool is stronger.-

At
.

Cleveland dry goods , groceries nnd-
hardwaio are movlnc fairly , and manufac-
tured

¬

iron is in fair demand , but coal and ore
nro inactive.-

At
.

Cincinnati trade In groceries Is smaller ,

but prollts hotter than last year.-
At

.
Detroit wool is moving nt n decline of !

to fi cents to meet the needs of manufacturers ,

with other trades unchanged.-
Ctilcago

.

reports an Increase of 200 per cent __
iu the movement of wool and some increase
in Hour , wheat , choose and butter , but de-
creases

-
in hides. In lard ono-third nnd In

cured moats ono-hnlf , with the dry goods and
shoo trades larger than a year ago and plenty
of money for legitimate business and nothing
for speculators.-

At
.

Milwaukee good crop reports stimulate
manufacturers and jobbers , and at St. Paul
ruins .have made the crop prospects excel ¬

lent.St.
. Louis finds the decrease in general Irado

about equal to the increase last year , though
it is up to tbo average for this "season , and
while small fruits have suffered some the
yield of grain promises to bo phenomenal.-

At
.

Kansas City trndo is fairly satisfactory ,
as at Denver, and ut Louisville crop reports
stimulate confidence.-

Aluuinhis
.

notes that recent rains have
ni'ich unproved the prospects and ut other
southern points trade Is seasonably dull.

Those nnd other accounts , for which there
is not space , show that the capable busi-
ness

¬

men in all parts of the country look
upon the moderate shrinkage in present
trade as a natural result of last year's short
cropland count with great confidence upon :i
largo business upon the full yield promised
thlsyoar.

The Iron industry , for'months exceeding
others In decrease of production , reports n
weekly output of HOjTS'J tons , apalnst lin.uOO
last mouth , with decreasing stocks unsold ,

which Is evidence that a heavy demand
hereafter is expected. In bar plato
and structural iron the demand Is" al-

ready
¬

larger. Wool sales are also
larger here , at Boston and Philadelphia with
moderate concessions by holders nnd the
manufacturers show great confidence oy
their buying.-

In
.

nil parts of the country the money mar-
kets

¬

show surprising strength notwithstand-
ing

¬

the loss of gold to Europe, nnd whllo
closeness is reported at Detroit , Ciuvolu'id ,

Cincinnati , St. Louis , Nashville and Savan-
nah

¬

, reports from nearly u . cities indicate
that nobody U suffering oxcupt speculators.-
In

.

brief the situation n not go.i.l for pamy
blere , but for producers and legitimate'trad ¬

ers is decidedly hopeful.
The business failures occurring 'through ¬

out the country during the last seven days
numbered 214 as compared with a total of 217
last week. For the corresponding week of
last year the figures wore SiU-

iCallgrnph writing machmo supplies arc the
bust and most popular.

v
Boston Market.

BOSTON , Mass. , Juno 12. The demand for"
wool was moro active nnd sales of all kinds
fortho wool: amounted to 2,050,700, pounds.
The largest business was in spring Cali-
fornia

¬

, 459,000 pounds having boon sold o n
private terras , but nt a low price , supposed
to bo in the neighborhood of 5to) for clean.
Considerable territory bus'also boon sold nt

Georgia sold at l05c.( ! . i''lno 'unwashed
Ohio sold at 2I@22o and No. 1 nt'Iftg''Se.(

Ohio washed fleeces wore dull ut .' ! 0a for X-

.iiiUXo
.

: ( : for XX and above ; Michigan X
quiet ut SScgBS o : combing nnd delaine-
llcccos in modor.ito demand at previous
prices ; pulled wools are si.'lling stoiidllv atJ-

KKrfino for super , 22feHc: ) for extra * . Good
sales wcro mndo of Australian nt ! !0ic.) :

Foreign carpet wools , quiet and steady.

Ladles who value a refined complexion
must use Powder. It produces a

soft and beautiful skin-

.KxHiMmtor

.

IMoDoiinlll III.-

ISPIANAVOMR
.

, Ind. , Juno 12. Ex-Senator
McDonald bus been suffering for some time
from an affection of the stomach and his ill-

ness
¬

has now assumed n critical phase , al-

though
¬

hopes of his recovery are entorlalnod
This afternoon nt his roslduncu hit anil Airs.
McDonald wore received into the Second
1'rosbvtorlan church of this city.

That Hood's S.irsap.irllli docs possess eiira-

ttvo
- than any other similar preparation In this

power 1'ccullar to Itself Is conclusively country. If you have never taken Hood's
shown hy tlio wonderful cures U has effected , 8ar ap.irllla , n fair trial will convince you of-

Usunsurpassed In the history of medicine. Tills excellence ) and merits. Take It this season.

absolute merit It possesses hy reason of tlio " I can hardly estimate the lieiiellt iccelvcd
fact that it U prepared by a C'ontblnntloii , from utlng Hood's Saraaparllla. Last summer
I'roportlon and I'rocciw I'cdillar to Hood's 1 wai prostrated for nearly three nioiillis , from

.m BarsnpnrlU'a , poor circulation
K&g3kfl I lljll I" known to no of the blood
1 <S> S fiyfl B B Cii U oilier medicine , _ _ ns I thought ,

aiidbywlilchthefullmcdlclnalpoworofalltlio although my physician treated mo for MM YUII-

Itrouble.Ingredients used h retained. Hood's Saraa-
p.irllla

- . This spring the samu yni | loiui ru-

llirncd
-

, and I roncluded to ho my own physi-

cian

¬

concentrated extract of Har-

aparllla
-Is a highly

, and huRan using Hood's H.inaiaillla.| I
, Dandelion , Mandrake , Dock , Juni-

per
¬

have not lost ono day from my work , and feel
Berries , and other well kjown vcactahlo-

mnedlcs.
like a dlflcruat person." It. J. IIII.KV. lluil-

ncsi

-
. It has won Its v..y to the leading Maii.iucr C.azctto , 8t. Clalrsvllln , Ohio ,

placu among medicines by its own Intrinsic lloud't Hartaparllla li tolil l f druggutt. 01 ! ilx-

l'repundisputed merit , and has new a larger sale HOOD kCo , , Lowell , MMI.

100 Doses One Dollar


